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HISTORY 
Üne could say chac assessments and review arcides bave consriruced e.he 
major accivity of historiography io 1985. Thus , che l Congrés d'Hiscoria 
Moderna de Cacalunya, organized by tbe Deparcmem of Modero Hiscory of 
che Universicy ofBarcelona, cook place in December 1984. lts Proceedings 
cover che followi ng areas: Hiscorical Demography (Jordi Nada!), The Rural 
Eovíronmem Uaume Torras), Urban Life (Pierre Vílar, who ayear Joter was 
che objecr of an importan e tri buce ar che Esrudis Generals de Lle ida), Poli c.i -
cal Hiscory (Pere Molas, who published Bttrguesía mercantil en la Espaiia del 
A11tig110 Régimen in 1985), Hiscory of che Religious Experience (Miguel 
Bacilori), and Culture and Mencalicy (R. García Cárcel). 
lo January 1985 a symposium rook place on "La formació i expansió del 
feudalisme cacala", organized by che College of Girona and rhe Aurono-
mous Universiry of Barcelona, a decailed accounc of which , by Jaume Por-
cella, can be foun d in Recerqlles, 17. This symposium provided a much 
needed survey of the copie, in which cradirional concepts such as chac of 
"Reconquesca" were challenged. 
Along che same lioes, mene.ion muse be made of che followiog: V Col-
loqui lmemacio• aJ d'Historia Oral , held in March ac the Aceneu Barcelo-
nes andar che Inscicuc Municipal d'Hiscoria de Barcelona and organized by 
che Departmenc of Coocemporary History of che Universiry of Barcelona 
(ics generic theme was " Power in Sociery"); che co• gresses on Hiscorical 
Demography (Universicies of Palma de Mallorca and Valencia, respec-
cively), which began ro give subscance to an increasingly important field of 
experrise in che Pai'sos Catalans ; che XXX Assemblea Incercomarcal d'Esru-
diosos; che publicacion of che proceedings of che XXV Assemblea (Baix 
Llobregac) , which show che resulcs of five year's incense efforc roward che 
cecovery of local archives and srudies, a major facror in Catalan hiscori-
ography; che I1 J ornades de Recuperar!Ó del Patcimoni lndusrrial (Barcelo-
oa-Terrassa, Occober) , organized by R . Aracil , J . Nada!, E. Casanellas and 
S. Riera i Tuebols; scill wichin chis same, aod very active field in 1985 , che 
repares of tbe ill Sessió Plenaria del Grup P •rmanenr Incernacional de Tre-
ball de Geografía deis Texcils (see che Trebn, ls de la Societat Catalana de 
Geografía, J une); che publi carion of Arq11itect11ra indtt.Strial a Cataltmya by J. 
Corredor Mareos i J. M. Momaner, Ho. 13 ( epcember 1985) of che journal 
DebatJ, published by che lnsticució Alfoos el Magnan im of Valencia, cn-
cirely devored co cconomic hiscory and industrial archaeology - a field of 
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specializarion which has garhered supporr from more frequeoc and soJid 
studies in che hisrory of science and cechnology (cf., e.g., S. Riera i Tue-
bols, La cibicia i la tecnica a la l!·lmtmáó. F. Salva; Campilío 1751-1828. 
A longside econom.ic hiscory memion should be made of scudies on rural 
history, a field chat now has a journal (&t11dis d'Hirtor-ia Agrcil'ia) and che 
Cencre d'Escudis d'Hiscoria Rural (a seccion of che Cenne d'Estudis d'His-
toria lncernacional of che University of Barcelona, fouoded in November). 
Relared works are: Volwne IJ, R"<.pansión y i-risi.J (1850-1900), in che series 
"Hisroria Agraria de la España Concemporáoea", ediced by R . Garrabou 
and J . Sanz; and Agro110111ít1 y fisiocracia en España , 1750-1820 (Valencia, 
lnsticució Alfons el Magnanim) by Ernesr Lluch aod 11. Argerní. 
Ecooomic hiscory has also beeo che theme of a majar exhibir, "Cacalu-
nya, La Fabrica d'fapanya, 1833-1936", which rook place during che sec-
ond half of 1985 ar rhe old market El Born; Jordi Nada! and Jordi Malu-
quer were ics principal consulcants (a decailed catalogue is also available). 
The hiscory of modern and contemporary urban life consticuces another 
flourishing field. Of special interese is rhe forrhcoming II Congrés del Pla 
de Barcelona, co be held under che auspices of tbe foscicur Municipal d'His-
coria de Barcelona (the Proceedings of r:he firsr congress appeared in 1982). 
Also televant are: che monographic issue, Barcelona: gbmi i cowolidació del 
Jet mctropoLita, of che journal L'A11e11f, and che doccoral disserration Una 
ci11fat emmurnflada al temps de la ,re11ol11ci6 i11d11st,-ial. Barcelona: ciutal , societat i 
poiltica (1833-1859) by Jesús Mestre (Deparrmeoc of Concemporary His-
cory, Universicy ofBarcelona). 
There is considerable acciviry also in tbe fields of social and poLitical 
hiscory. Arnong orhers, special reference should be made ro various leccure 
seE-ies and rhe upcoming historical bibliography on women in concemporary 
Catalonia, to be publisbcd by the Cencre d'Invescigació Hiscorica de la 
Dona (a secrion of CEHI of rhe Universicy of Barcelona); also,Joan Comore-
ra , a biography by Miguel Camina! ; and various srudies abour rhe Civil 
War and che Franco era, such as Juan García's La guerra civil española. 
F11enteJ (published by Crítica), and J . M. Solé Sabaté's La repressió frmiquiJta 
a Catab111ya , 1938-1953 (publisbed by Edicions 62). Worrhy of attention 
is che formulation of fresh outlooks on social urban movements as applied 
ro rhe study of such peruUar phenomena as "el blasquisme" (cf. Debats, 
Valencia, June 1985) oc "el lerrouxisme'' (cf. Joan Culla's doccoral clisserra-
rion El rep11blica11iJme lerrouxista a Catal1111ya,, 1901 - 1923, Departmeor of 
Concemporary History, Universiry of Barcelona). 
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The history of thought, culture, and nationalism is, likewise, an im-
portant part of Catalan historiography. Noceworthy among many orhers 
are: Josep M. Torras i Bages' Obra Completa, Vol. I (Publicacions de !'Aba-
día de Montserrat, 1985); El temps del modemisme (a series of leccures de-
livered at the CIC of TeHassa, 1980); tbe appearance of Vol ume 13 of Ale-
xandre GaU's Historia de les i11rtil11ciom i del mo11imt11t cultural a Catnilmya 
1900-1936; che series "Biblioteca de Classics del Nacionalisme Cacala" 
(Edicions de la Magrana-Diputació de Barcelona): Catalanisme i sociafisme . 
El debat de 1923 by A. Pabra Ribas and R. Campalans (Vol. 10), Sociaiisme i 
nacionaiisme ( 1912-1932). Bsci-it.r rep11blica11S, sor:ialistes i comunisteJ by A. Nin 
(Vol. 11), and L'Esgíésia i el regionalisme. i a/tres textos 0897-1899) by J. 
Torras i Bages (Vol. 12). 
Also represenrative of this series of assessmems during 1985 are: che 
lectures aod reflecrions on the impacc of Jaume Vicens Vives, who gave 
borh chmst aod sbape ro modera h.istorical scudies in Caralonia, on tbe 
occasion of che 25th anniversary of his deach (cf. rhe monographic issue oo 
him in L 'Avenf, June 1985); and che November issue of L'Avmf containing 
''Historia nacional i historia social' ' by A. Balcells, C. Marcí and J. Te.rmes 
- a choughtful su.rvey of hiscoriography in Cacalonja since che end of the 
Franco era, as well as a mechodological refleccion and evaluacion of 
che h.istoriao's cask andan equally imporcam accempc co reappraise che coo-
cept of nat.ional Catalan hiscory. 
LINGUISTICS 
JORDl CASASSAS I YMBERT 
UNIVERSJTAT DE 8AJtCELONA 
Tra1ula1io11 by Maria del T11ra Bo/x 
Arcer ceocuries of ex;clusion from public tife and aut and ouc persecurioo, 
Catalan enjoys now an active reviva! ar ali levels - ao iodex of which is che 
heighcened interese in lingu.iscics and sociolingllistics and their relevance 
for Catalan. 
We will briefly mention first sorne imporranr eveocs thac cook place in 
late 1984. Commemorating che 100th anniversary of rhe dearh of Manuel 
Mila i Fonranals - the firsc Romance scholar in che Península - che Town 
